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method and results when
igs is taken; it is pleasant

ng to the taste, and acts
I iromptly on the Kidneys,
Bowels, cleanses the svs- -

ialiy, liijieis coius, neaa-feve- ta

and cures habitual

r v remedy ot its kind ever ph-
asing to the taste ana ac--

the stomach, prompt in
and trulv beneficial in itsj ri - unrcei ouiv lnmi me must
3 :iTf'OAllPsnbst.inpr ita

.... . v, I'litoii.ilitiescommonH it.
r3 have made it the most

.. Irnnwn.
i Figs is for sale in 75c

- l v all leadins druffsists.
. reii ble druejrist who may not

it on hand will procure it
(omptly for any one w ho wishes

M anufactnred only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

SAN FKANCISCO, CAL.
::SV1LLS, KT. NEW YORK, N. Tt
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Best Line cf
AKr .K I N Aft Nl KNITI KK

Ar .tie largest ami o: line of

CHIIOBEN'S CARRIAGES
IN TUB THREE C.TIE.

G. O. KUCKSTAEDT,
Snf nrJ 1R11 SannrH Atto.

E. KEIDY. T. B. IK1PY.

EEIDT BEOS.,
TIIK POPULAR

leal Estate

Insurance,

hare me terrains in red
' will Del nil the wuy from S 1 1 lit per
Investment It will 1m to the interest

- who have ?he:r money placed fit a less
In reel To nil and examinetbee harcalns.

' Mitchell St Lyt.de liuildinf. ground
in n ar of Jtiictitll & Lytide btnk.

ce Cream

farlor . . .
We aie now ready to serve
u with a delicious dish of
ram. Oidera for parties
mptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & GO. i
2223 Fourth Ave.

Glass for the table.
A l:ave just received a snpply

this season's shapes and
sterns in berry sets, four piece
ts (batter, sugar, creamer and
ooner), bowls and other table
ass ware, which include many
tides both pretty and cheap.
Glass i9 particularly Dretiv
'll tahlp in snrincr nnri anm.

r-
- Wouldn't vou like to

kll and ttv v. I LI

G. M. Looslkt.1
S Lamps,

ullcry."' 9 W004 avenue.

BY COMPANY'S COURTESY.

The New Black Hawk Inn Pleas-
antly Opened.

A Rotf nlon nntl Ilaio.net at theTw i Inroimal Mpercben and
i . in i i, i Uaod Time.

The Dtverj port & Rock Island Street
Railway company entertained about 100
of its tri city friends last evening at the
new Bla k Hawk Inn at the Watch Tower,
which w is formally thrown open for the
first tine The mayors and other city
officers, the councils, officers of the Basi-
nets associations, the Rock Island super-visor- s,

sad South Rock Island road com-mistic- ni

rs and the press, together with a
number of representative citizens and the
pres-- s of the three cities became by invi-

tation tl.e guests of the syndicate, and
the cci slon was a pleasant and notable
one in til respects.

Speci kl trains from Moline and Daven
port brr uyht those from those cities to
Rock bland at7:30where three trains of
'he co i.jitnj'a beet motors brilliantly
lighted ks were the trailers electrically
als , ere mvV up on Market Squaie
and prcceedeJ to the V wer. The motor-me- n

an 1 conductors which were picked
from tto btst on this tide of the river,
wore buttonhole bouquets, and white ties
and g'oves, which together with the
regulation uniforms presented an

ly neat appearance. The com

pany's local officials. General Supcrin
tendan Schnitger, Electrical Engineer
Pre let rks, Treasurer Lardner. and
Aesisti nl Superintendants Huntoon,
Sheriff and Hill were all on hand
to e c that every detail was

properly guarded. The trains reached
the Tower shortly after S o'clock. The
grount.s were pr.ttily illuminated with
Japanese lanterns, while the Inn presented
a corneous appearance in the reflection
of inc indeacent lights. The guests were
received rn th': veranda by President
Loudtrback, Treasurer Lardner and Supt.
S. hrii ger, itnd after the reception, in
whir!, c ni pi intents were exchanged and
the Inn and grounds informally in-

spect! d. the barquet was announced.
This vas served in the dining ball ou the
first t h r. where long tables ran length-
wise of the room, which was beautifully
decorited wiih the national colors arlisti-caii- y

festooned, while palms, pitted
plnnt- - 8Ld flowers lent nature's tribute to
the scene . Tlie tables were handsomely
arranged and the feast was a glowing
compliment to Manager Montrose who
his c frye of the Inn for the summer,
mid ho, with the aid of Clerk Willerton
and Meward Lonsdale, had spared no
effuri to mu.ke the important feature
node their direction in every way worthy
of tbe occasion . Ed. Hill was also on
h:ni an X made himself useful. Tbeb-tn-que-

could not have been improved upons
It Was well prepared, and as well served.
Everything was ample and heartily
relished.

President Jackson, of the R.ck Island
Cit.Zw-n- Imprtvemaci association, acted
as mister, and after prayer by Rev.
W. J . Kerr, of Miln, there came an
anirb;.ed tiiscussion of the viands, and
aboi t the time the glasses began to click,
and the m k to rise from fragrant
Havinnis. Toasmaster Jackson rose and
start d that the first and second parts of
the tve ling festivities had passed in the
rece jti ui and banquet, and now came
the third part. The gentlemen were
present at the 'nvitation, he sail,
of tne DavenLiort& Rock Island railway
company. He spoke of the occasion as

the opening of the company's new
pav lion so complete and so beautiful, n

its ( jui potent, and construction and which
Wd- - the pride of us al! as citizens. He

spoteof the triscity unity of sentiment
or rather as it should be, four city
nnl.y. Here in this community we are
all ne people. Our interests are identi-ci- !,

and brought closer together by the
bards of steel with which the street car
company Ivib linked them together. Tne
cimpanyhad built up for us the finest
line of electric railway in the northwest,
hat invested nearly two millions of dol-

lar here and paid more than a dollar for
evtry dollar that has come In. The
syi dicate has donemore for the cora-m- i

nity than any other gentlemen in its
history. The company is composed of
80 of the best business men of Chicago
an 1 it is a pleasure to welcome them here
wkh their capital and enterprise. Their
wt rk here speaks for itself. They are
ile i.riinj of every encouragement that
cai possibly be shown them in the ci-

te .si ii and maintenance of their sys-

tem.
President Louderback was then intro-dice- d.

He spoke of the pleasure it gave
tb; company he represented to meet the
representative people of the three cities
or this oceasion. He expressed his

of the municipalities of the
three cities, ibr Rock Island county r-.

and road commissioners, without
w iose c insent and co- - oper 'lion the com-- p

my could have done nothing in making
tl e improvements it had. From the first,
tl e eotBrpaaj had been actuated in all its
e Ions by what it considered the best in--

3??: of the three cities. "We don't say
fiat are were philanthropic," said
A r L . r "in making the im-- l

ri-- ruent'j we have in our system. We

tut looking to our best interests, which

we believe have been your interests, for,
as has been said, our interests are
your interests, and your interests
are our inte-rest- . We have shown our
faith iu your community, our faith in
you, in your cities, and while we have
gone in so heavily in our investments in
reconstructing the system, that things
have looked blue at times, we hope there
are brighter times da vning, and when they
come we know you will rejoice with us,
for as has been so truly said, our success
is your success". Mr. Louderback
said as far as construction was concerned
the company was practically through
on this side of the river, although the
business men had petitioned for an ex-

tension on Fourteenth avenue, and the
people of Milan wanted electric cars over
the Rock river bridges, both of which im-

provements would be made if feasible and
the council consented. Concluding, Mr.
Louderback paid a handsome compliment
to the company's offlceis in the s

who had succeeded in conducting tte
company's affairs and operated its system
without interruption under circuit-Stanc-

e s
when generalship was required, such as
in paving and track laying and changing
from horse power tu electric
power, tnd he desired, Mr. Louderback
said, to acknowledge on behalf of the
company his appreciation of all these
services.

Aid. S. F. Smith of Davenport was
announced for the next toast on "Black
Hawk Inn," and J. E Calkins, city editor
of the Davenport Democrat in Mr.
Smith's absence and in obedient to that
gentleman's n q'lest, read a letter ad-

dressed to President Louderoack, and in
which the writer sa d it was indisposition
of body and not of heart that prevented
his attendance. He presented his com
pliments to the president of the com-

pany however and presented this senti-
ment "May Black Hawk Inn Grow in
Favor as may the Street Railway Com-pai- v,

until it Cjmpels Popular. ty."
Aid. E U. Guy er of Rock Island was

called upon andtxpressed the belief that
the citizens of the three cities were unan-
imous in the sentiment that the advent of
the street car syndicate in our midst was
the dawn of a new era for us. He spoke
of Black Hawk as the first promoter in
this community, he having discoyered the
tower, of Mr. Hakes, as the second, he
having originated the Milan street rail-

way and the water power, and of Mr.
Louderback as the third promoter, he
having put in the electric line to the
tower and placed the historic spot within
reach of all.

Capt. W. C Bennett, of Moline, was
then called upon and made some brief
remarks on the auspicious occasion. He
had not come prepared to speak, suppos-
ing that those features had been looked
after before hand, but he felt like ex-

pressing his hearty aprreciation of the
company's efforts to promote a good
feeling among the people of the three
cities, Milan included and was proud that
the locality should attract such people
as the ones opt rating the company
a;nong us. He was sure that these cities
possessed a street car system second to
none, and cloned with the statement that
it was hi3 belief that th se men present
who would live to see a population of
250, 000 people in thete four towns so
fortunately situated.

Mayor William HcConochie was next
in order, and be in turn spoke words of
eccourasemi ut lo the company and its
representatives here. The city bad given
these gentlemen everything it posnbly
coald, and he believed as did Mr. Louder-
back, that the company hed put in more
than a dollar for every dollar it bad taden
out. All our people are willing to help
the company as our success is mutual,
and he closed by predicting a bright fu-

ture for both.
Rev. W. J Kerr, of Milan, then made

a few remarks in which he spoke of the
vast and extensive system of improve-
ments inaugurated in this vicinity by the
Davenport fc Rock Island Street Railway
company, and told of the grandeur
of the appearance of the scene presented
to one standing in the streets of Milan
last night and looking toward the Tower
all ablaze with liyht and presenting ins
deed a beautiful view. He then took oc-

casion to pay a compliment to the enter-
prise and push of the street railway com-

pany and hoped to see the day when Mi-

lan would be connected with the rest of
cities by electr city.

General A U. Sanders, editor of ttc
Davenp rt Tribune then responded to
the toast "The Press," his remarks being
full of reminiscences and good hits, and
contained many words of praise for the
enterprise shown by the company, special
mention beiug given to President Louder-bic- k,

whom tne spaier had k-- i .vn when
a boy in Davenport, while the press came
in for a modest tribute, of course. It was
an able effort and abounded in good
humor.

J. T. was called for and re-

sponded with a few remarks appropriati
to the occasion, expressing his good feel
ing in being preseut among tUe representa-
tives of the four cities and joined with the
rest, in wishing the company prosperity,
and complimenting it on what it has done
for the community.

Cuairman Smith of the board of super-
visors and a resident of Moline, was the
next to respond, and bis remarks were
complimentary to the company and its

representatives. He had presided over
the board of supervisors for several days
where everything was out of order "but
this evening" said the speaker, "every-
thing is in order" and he extended the
thanks of the Board to Mr. Louderback
for bis courtesy.

Aid. Korn of Davenport, Phil Mitchell,
Fred Hass, J. B. Oakleaf of Moline then
spoke in the order named, each making
pointed remarks that were listened to
with interest, the last named gentleman
expressing himself in favor or giving the
company any privilege it might ash. Iu
Moline, the speaker s&id, he was sorry to
admit it had not been done in the past,
but it probably would be in the future,
and in this connection he mentioned the
substantial improvements that had fol-

lowed the advent of the company here,
and said he hoped in the future that
everything would be done to make mat-
ters mutually agreeable to make the com-
pany and the people.

It was expected to have more responses,
but in view of the threatened approach
of the storm it was deemed best to dis-
perse, and the cars were taken for home.

A mandolin orchestra discoursed de-

lightful music during the feast, and the
event proved a gratifying success.

The following weie present:
BOCK

William Jackson Mayor McConochie
1) 11 Loaderback ll c wtvin
M M Sturgeon Dr G L Bystet
II B Utibnarrt Chas McHuirh
Jas.ILaVelle SRWrighl
w A Norri-- - s W Searle
Walter Johnson Fr. d liinek
Ed Mill Dan Corker
A A Johnson tJlias Evan
t: F Biadei a D Hneelns
J U Uetter Henry Khmer
W F Schrocder William KemeJy
E 11 Guser A E Nelson
V Dauber B F Knox
John A Wilson R c A illerton
Joseph Fitzp, trick Phil Mitchell
Robert Koehier Prod Bats
1 M a ford ill K Johnon
J II Paddock J Q Cleland
K S Moot. j j Huntoonj B Montrose WPQoayle
II P Simp --on T II Tboiitas
t has L' ll'ii'- - - W H Conant
James U C K Fredericks
Conrad Schneider M C Frick
F M Blnnett Aiijru-- t Peterson.
JTKei.worthy W 5 Kerr

M ) LI N E .
C H Perrin K Ueimers
LA Vinton John L ndred
P II Petersen F P Lewis
eleoriie rha.lw ck George Lovejoy
J K Oakleaf C (i Cirlsou
L t Cralle It Gordon
J H Poiter A L Vinton
E K Morgan C F Bent enway
Withe Im Ljewig P s McGlynn
W A Jones R ASniun

DAVESPOHT.
A B Brady Oscar Brady
den Add H Sanders E rt Uammatt
E M Sharon .) F Lardner
Ed Edtiiger Henry Korn
N i' Martin William Biscboff
C T Darling Thos Murr.y
fhas Waldenb.-rj-; W II Martin
J E Calkins Charles E Sheriff
Gerhardt Petersen Louis Berhraad
W H Forrest Henry Schnitger
Ed e)ilins.

The Nuprrtisors.
At yesterday afternoon's meeting of the

supervisors not anything ol special im-

portance was done, except a resolution
was presented by Supervisor Wilson,
wbich was adopted, instiucting the coun-

ty collector to go cn collecting the delin-

quent personal tax and to enforce the law
if it was necessary.

The following list of grand jurors w,is
selected for the September term:

Cordova Chirles Sallows.
Cue P. F. Cox.
Canoe Creek Herman Cain.
Port Byron Victor Johnson.
Hamilton A. B. Adams.
South Moline J. W Suman.
Moline N. R. Ziegler, D. V. GiuAd,

Rufus Walker
Hock Isiand James MrGarvy, Dr J

W. Stewart, Philip Thiebert, Julius
Mosenfelder.

South Rock Island J. H O'huver.
Black Hawk T. H Harris.
Coal Vailey John D. Johnson.
Rural A. P. Cheney.
Bowling Perry O'naver.
Eiigington A. W Elliot.
Andalusia Alex Hayes- -

Buffalo Prairie S. E. Roberts.
Drury John Hesser.
Zuma Lyman Dailej.

Notice to Water Consumers-Th- e

water will be shut off east of Thirty-ei-

ghth street after 2 o'clock tomorrow,
July 16.h. John A. Muhbin.

Supt Water Works.

Xotlri--.
To Whom It May Concern:

My wife, Mary Kay, having left mv
bed and board, I will hereafter be
responsible for no debts contracted by
her. Johx C. Kay.

July 11, 1892.

Joseph Rubv.of Columbia. Pa . suffer-
ed from bitth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Sidewalk brick at T- H. Ellis'.

M
Q Sheet

Music.

2500
Piecesw

to feleef'rom . Why pay 40 cents
to 11.00 for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

o I C. TAYLOR
1717 Second Ave.
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Twin Burner
Peoria Cook

Tinwake .And Housk
1(512 second avenue,
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GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Dongo'a Oxfords $1.75 and ?.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords J 00 and f)0
Men's Working Shoes in Gong, ur Lac-- , $1 15a pair,

cheap at $1 50
Ladies' iat. tip cloth top Shoes 2.00 and upwards
Ladies' Booties omv 1 W. wottb $2 00,
Ladies' Oxford is patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and smallfrom 50c and tip.

In addition to these low prices we are giving away free
an elegant life eize Crayon Portrait.

Call and get a card and ask for particulars

GBO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1M8 Second Avenue.

N. B Not open on Sundays.
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Vapor
and Ranees,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

k J- - C. ADAMS, Pres.
m W. L. EYSTER, Sec--

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings.
Picture
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kindsf of

PAPER HANGING

t S
Y .. tLr

20 p I
T lit

No Kn as to' Tie.

tl

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, .Minn., May 8, 1892.

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island; Ml.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills; for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to youiorr myhealth.-Therefore- ,

1 remain yours most sincerely. I
VICTOR SWANSOX.

Claybank, Goodhue, County, Minn. 7. ,

i.k m-- (

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES -- Rock Island, Moline. Davenport, Reynolds

K kI

W m
PATENTED MAY

1890

The Ropes Iyer Slip.

Stove

Frames,

Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents.' Clothes Mric tizes per par, '5 ents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole &gwt
1708 and 1705 tecond -- venue. Telephone No. 1316

--III


